
A Content Sharing Guide for Volunteers



Social sharing. Share everywhere.

We know you’ve been hard at work volunteering with 
PNSQC, and want to be sure your friends and 
colleagues know what you’ve been up to. 

Let people know all about your work on your blog, 
Facebook, Twitter, LinkedIn, and more.



The following are some suggestions (with examples) 
for how to spread the word about your PNSQC work, 
and the conference in general. 

Get the word out



Sharing with your peers

One Twitter example:

https://twitter.com/geoffrey_meyer/status/1032232060453355520


One 
LinkedIn 
example:

Sharing with your colleagues

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6435547140503801856
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6435547140503801856


Another 
LinkedIn 
Example: 

Sharing 
with your 
network

https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6437603646778724352
https://www.linkedin.com/feed/update/urn:li:activity:6435547140503801856


Send an email invitation

Hi _______, 

I’m volunteering at the upcoming Pacific Northwest Software Quality Conference this October 
8-10, in Portland, OR. 

This conference is one of my favorites to attend each year. If you’re interested in _______ and 
_______, you’re sure to enjoy PNSQC as well!

If you haven’t yet registered to attend the conference, I am offering __% off with this discount 
code: _________.  Get the best deal with Early Bird pricing, which ends September 7.

It’s my _ year volunteering, and I am really looking forward to attending. Hope to see you there 
too!

 



Post about others

Tell people about your volunteer role, but also post 
about any talks or topics you’re looking forward to 
seeing.
 
It’s a great way to let presenters know you appreciate 
them, and an opportunity to begin networking.



Add a personalized 
touch to PNSQC’s 
posts. 

Here is a Twitter 
example:

Not sure what to say?

https://twitter.com/tariq_king/status/1031967492133019649
https://twitter.com/tariq_king/status/1031967492133019649


Your company is proud of you

And it 
will want 
to brag:

https://twitter.com/SunhiltB/status/1032080546447290368


Offer a discount code

Have a podcast, or about to be a guest on one? Or going 
to be a webinar presenter or host? 

Share a discount code with listeners.

 



Is there a forum or user group you frequent? People 
are interested in what you have to say, so share a code 
with them.

Examples: Selenium, Scrum, Agile, Security, and Web 
Accessibility user groups, or even Reddit

Share a discount code with user groups

https://www.reddit.com/r/QualityAssurance/


Watching anyone 
give their talk 
in advance of 
PNSQC? Tell 
people about it!  

A Twitter example:

Previewing PNSQC

https://twitter.com/PNSQC/status/1025083128501567488


Virtual visuals

Share a photo on 
Instagram (don’t forget 
Stories) or Twitter using 
the #ontheroad and 
#roadtoquality hashtags. 

Bonus points if you wear a 
PNSQC t-shirt. 

 



Helpful photos

Find PNSQC 
promo images 
you can use, 
via Dropbox. 

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/8axdpqeyq8vweia/AACY2aQWswYpll_ofb3ygT-Ia?dl=0


Inspiring images

As you prepare for 
PNSQC, why not share 
any brainstorming notes, 
sketchnotes, or mindmap 
you’ve made while 
getting ready?

(This is by past presenter and 
current volunteer Moss Drake)

https://twitter.com/mxmoss


Reference a video

Find a video 
from a previous 
year that inspires 
you and make a 
blog or social 
media post 
about it.

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpa3JPid8-N0OnEKDqvGY1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpa3JPid8-N0OnEKDqvGY1A
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCpa3JPid8-N0OnEKDqvGY1A


Connect with us

Thank you for sharing! Be sure to stay in touch.

Twitter: twitter.com/PNSQC
Facebook: facebook.com/PNSQC
LinkedIn: linkedin.com/company/pacific-northwest-software-quality-conference/
Instagram: instagram.com/pnsqc/

 

https://twitter.com/PNSQC
https://www.facebook.com/PNSQC
https://www.linkedin.com/company/pacific-northwest-software-quality-conference/
https://www.instagram.com/pnsqc/

